1988 Porsche 911
Lot sold
Year of manufacture
Mileage
Gearbox
Chassis number
Lot number

USD 0
GBP 0 (listed)
1988
19 521 mi /
31 417 km
Manual
WP0ZZZ91ZJS102260
448

Drive

RHD

Condition

Used

Location
Exterior colour

Other

Car type

Other

Engine number

63J02874

Exterior brand colour

Blue

Description
C-16, UK-supplied, right-hand drive,matching-numbers, 3.2 with just 19,521 miles from newFinished
in a stunning colour combination, Marine Blue metallic paintwork with Marine Blue/Cream leather
electric sports seats and Cream carpetsFactory specification includes; limited-slip diff, electrically
adjustable sportseats, 8-speaker system with amp, top-tint screen and rear wiperAccompanied by a
comprehensive and detailed history file supporting the mileage, original Porsche book pack with
service books and Porsche COA20 service entries at main agents or regarded specialist, most
recently in June 2020 at 18,738 milesOn offerfrom a private collection of carefully selected classic
carsOffered here is a beautiful, UK supplied (C-16) 911 3.2 Carrera Sport Coupe first registered on
16th June 1988 and delivered new by British rally champion, Roger Clarks Porsche dealership in
Narborough. We can imagine that the first owner would have been rather pleased with their
specification choice when taking delivery of this 911 in the spring of 88 ready for summer. This
specification included Marine Metallic Blue paintwork and Marine Blue with Cream leather insert
electric sports seats. Further options included a G50 5-speed manual gearbox, limited-slip
differential, Blaupunkt Toronto radio cassette, rear seat belts, forged alloy wheels, anti-theft device,
rear wiper, spoilers, sport shock absorbers, 8-speaker and Amp upgrade, top-tinted screen and
sunshine roof.Today this stunning, high-spec 3.2 presents beautifully and has covered just 19,591
miles at the time of cataloguing from new. The metallic blue paintwork has an even finish across the
entire car and retains a deep gloss, in fact, the car needs to be seen to appreciate this spectacular
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paint colour. The indicated mileage is supported by an extremely detailed and comprehensive history
file including the original Porsche service booklet stamped up-to-date. In total there are 20 service
entries by either Porsche main agent or regarded specialists. Entries into the service book are
supported by paper invoices along with a wealth of other related documents including a Porsche
Certificate of Authenticity, old MOT Certificates, invoices for periodic professional detailing, old tax
discs etc. all neatly stored in a lovely presentation folder.Accompanying the car is the
aforementioned history file, service booklet, spare keys, tyre inflator, tool kit and current MOT valid
to 13th October 2021. A private registration number has just been removed from the car with the
original registration now applied, the new V5 should be with us by the time of the sale.In summary,
this isan opportunity to take ownership of a 3.2 Carrera Sport with a stunning factory specification,
low mileage, and maintained correctly to the highest standards. These cars are regarded by many
Porsche professionals and enthusiasts as the one to have offering classic Porsche styling, a superb
driving experience and relatively basic maintenance requirements.You can now book a one-to-one
appointment (up to one hour) to view this lot at our central location Monday to Friday between
Thursday 29th October - 12th November. Please contact our office on 01926 691 141 to secure your
appointment or to discuss the car in more detail contact Steven on 07500 040422 /
steven@silverstoneauctions.com. The health and safety of both our customers and team remain the
utmost priority, we are therefore operating to strict COVID-19 guidelines and full instructions for
arrival and inspection protocols will be given when making your appointment.1988 Porsche 911
Carrera 3.2 Sporthttps://youtu.be/h-mjda4EKxMfalse
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